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Louise Huff's Beauty Talks
That dainty and charmino- - actressAnd in hospitals doctors and nursespray for John that he miM ih tv,

The man who used to chtsLouise Huff, is famous for her beau-
tiful complexion and as an mith'.- -

of many articles cm the subject of
in aving man's life; while poor Barley-
corn woes down Into a watery grave
via the sower route, unsung, unquaffed
and unappreciated.
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oeauty, she has been persuaded to
tell the readers of this paper how
they' may quickly acquire a soft,
smooth, rosy white complexion like
hers. She says: "To get the beat r- -.

There are usually two good reasons
.m eAireineiy 0rt Rklrts. suits the skin should be thoroughly

cleansed, then apply Derwillo which
can be obtained at the toilet counter
or any up to date drug or departmentSure
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so much, longer. Smahj
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a fresh chew so often. I
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to face powder and other beautifiersad they are just as enthusiastic over
It as Miss Huff. Be sure to read he,
large article on the complexion soon
to appear in this paper. In the mean-
time get Derwillo which she recom-
mends and try it today, you will be
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Hot water--s
Sure Relief

Put Up In Two Styles
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu-t tobacco

W--B CUT is a long fine-cu- t tobacco
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complexion for which everyone will
1 compliment you. fivi
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Offer's Stock to
Salem People

Small Amount of 8 per cent Cumulative
Preferred Stock to Be Sold at Par

-- "TarfWi Mij ,,""
"' ""' " " '" 1 " m"m' ,j W

tr- 100 A SHARE
Reducing the Household Cost

' Tou are hrtjiinK to rrduc the high cost of living whe
you buy BLEND FLOUR.

. , V You niyy.a (KW Ccntl morf f(ir 4 sack o BLENT)
.tbn you . do for .mo.t other flottr,, but from it you get MORE

wmn:.R I.UAV1.S UK BETTER RREAD.

classes of high grade paper not now made Chicago Itevery prospect of teing a very profitable enterprise.

The putting of this stock on the ,
portanity of participating in Salem's indZv T "

--
Vestment in a home enterpriser enUHh sXT"Tconveniently see prosper and deve

...
Those desiring this stock should bear in mind "

that th,have for sale is limited TA, ' , amount we

already been sold WMpo)
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS

j t0t BLEND may 'coit you mort per sack but It
LESS PER LOAF.

COStl

Made of Choice,t Eastern IWd Wheat and the choke.t of
.Veern wheat. BLEND i, , perfect flour foe rr
purpoiw, aa goA for cakea and pastry u for'breaA.

Fisher Flouring Mills Company
Beattle
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